
Uncut

Lil' Flip & Z-Ro

(feat Z-Ro chamillonRE and Hype)[Verse 1 - Lil Flip]
We be watching them bitches shaking they ass
up in the club they be sucking my dick so they
can ride in a caddilac sittin on some dubs we

be everywhere even up in the clubs me bun n hype
always keep it trill like the pimp sittin on da

whell our verse's kill if you get lucky with a hoe
you just got some luck cause the bitches we be watching

they be uncut.[Chorus - Z-Ro]
Yall niggaz know we fuck hoes

dey be wanting us to pay for
some sex[Lil Flip]

or i can buy a car or a new rolex
[Z-Ro Chrous Part 2]

They got the fat ass n butt
yall niggas know this shit be uncut[Chamillonare Verse 2]

h-TOWN in this bitch man 4-4 the litch man
all my fans be the hoes man all yall niggaz

love dem hoes espically the uncut 1's who be
letting me hit that they be phat dey want

me to pay them to sit in my maybach fuck
that man im back like dem bitches on making
the band H-town is my land if u hate so be it

cock that 9 4-4 gone hit em
[Chorus - Z-Ro]

Yall niggaz know we fuck hoes
dey be wanting us to pay for

some sex
[Lil Flip]

or i can buy a car or a new rolex[Z-Ro Chrous Part 2]
They got the fat ass n butt

yall niggas know this shit be uncut[Hype Verse 3]
What it do nigga its yo boy hype kepping

my finger on trigga ill cap yall niggaz
if you think i wont let me tell you the

do's and dont's
dont fuck with me bitch ill light ur ass up
ill take ya cup and get yo hoe and beat her

thing up thats da way we roll i
be paying them bitches sliding up n

down on the poll i rhyme with
my own flow i make dem
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hoes drop dat shit to da floor
fuck yall whores who think yall tight
any fucking day im up for a fight just

like last night 4-4 be blowin tha candypaint
be towin all yall know my 4-4 blow as high as da
sky and im gone ride to tha day i day bun tell em
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